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Mononucleosis is a viral infection that comes on quickly with swollen 
glands in the neck, high temperature. It comes from the 
cytomegalovirus or Epstein Barr virus. 

Symptoms include fatigue, exhaustion, sore throat and swollen glands 
of the neck. It can have symptoms of enlarged tonsils as well as rashes 
in about 20% of sufferers. Most people who experience mono are 10 to 
40 years old, and most are women. Symptoms typically last several 
weeks to months and may develop into chronic fatigue symptoms. 

Mono is transmitted through saliva and is thus the “kissing disease.” It 
is a weakness of the immune and lymphatic systems as a result of 
stress. From the medical viewpoint, they leave mononucleosis alone as 
there is no pharmaceutical treatment. Their strength is the diagnosis. 

The natural solution for mono is rather simple as I learned from my 
teacher Dr. Robin Murphy. He claimed that mono symptoms may go 
away in as little as two days using herbs and homeopathic remedies. I 
was skeptical, but the experience with my clients showed me it is 
possible in 2 to 7 days with most of the person’s strength recovered. It 
is just a weakness of lymphatic and immune function from stress and 
poor diet. 

Diet: make sure to eliminate alcohol, tobacco, coffee, caffeine, sodas 
and junk food. 

Supplementing with Pycnogenol may be helpful as it is a powerful 
anti-oxidant. 



 

Natural Healing Protocol: Combining supplements will do more to 
support your body’s ability to function properly than using just one. 
Use the following remedies for best results — your ability to heal will 
depend on the severity and length of time your symptoms have been 
present. 

 

 

Herbs for Mononucleosis 
Herbs are plants valued for their specific strengthening/ tonifying 
properties. 

Red root (#1 Herb for Mononucleosis) – very effective for 
lymphatic congestion and is essential in mono. 

Codonopsis (Chinese herb) – herb like ginseng used to build up 
immune system. 

Reishi mushroom – to help liver, spleen and adrenals. 

 

Cell Salts to Help with Mononucleosis 
To make a cell salt solution, put up to 10 tablets of each cell salt in a 
16- to 24-ounce bottle; fill with water and swirl to dissolve tablets. Sip 
throughout the day. 

#4 Ferrum phos 6X – fever 
#5 Kali mur 6X – lung and mucus conditions 
#12 Silicea 6X – weak and timid people, cold body 



 

Mono Homeopathic Remedies 
Homeopathic remedies are non-toxic natural medicines safe for 
everyone including infants and pregnant or nursing women. You may 
use 6X, 30X, 6C or 30C potencies. 

Mercurius solubis (#1 Homeopathic for Mononucleosis) – 
looks gray; bad breath; excess saliva; exhausted; temperature 
sensitive; swollen glands; bone aches. 

Apis mellifica – swelling of the tonsils and of uvula and glands; high 
fever without thirst; stinging or burning; swollen upper eyelids. 

Baptisia – apathetic, droopy, and drowsy; thirstless; feels dull; 
sleepy; muscles ache; chronic fatigue; not well since mono; bed feels 
too hard. 

Carcinosin – with chronic fatigue; tired and weak; has high 
expectations. 

Chininum ars – with intermittent fever and overall weakness; 
obvious spleen swelling. Exhaustion; digestive problems and 
restlessness. 

Gelsemium – droopy, drowsy, inner shaking; shy in front of groups 
of people; not thirsty; sleeps all day; arms and legs feel heavy; never 
well since mono; chronic fatigue. 

Phytolacca – very red throat and neck pain that goes to the ears; 
joint pain; enlarged glands with exhaustion. 

Disclaimer 
Statements made on this web site about nutritional 
supplements are the opinion of the author(s) and have not 
been evaluated by the United States Food and Drug 



Administration. These statements are not meant as a form 
of diagnosis, or to treat, cure or prevent disease. 

Information provided herein is intended for your general knowledge 
only and is not a substitute for professional medical advice or 
treatment for specific medical conditions. 

Always seek the advice of your physician or other qualified health care 
provider with questions you have regarding a medical condition. 
Never disregard medical advice or delay seeking medical advice 
because of something you have read on this site. 

If you are pregnant or nursing, always consult with a healthcare 
professional before starting any diet, exercise or supplementation 
program. 


